
mains will arrive on the Sitbero
Railway at 12 30 o'clock.THE ARGUS Good Enoughli Distorts Muscles,

snaiicrs Nerves,

stiffens Joints.J due tan ai'i.l poison which gains access to the blood through failure of the proper
organs to earn off ami keei the system clear of all morbid, effete matter. This poison

for anybody isn't good enough for u,
when it come to 8oda Water. We

want every one of oar customer to

really feel that the soda they get here
is BET i ER than the beet that other

t-- o ure capable of producing,
You who lava tried ttnm know this

- so. We know that It is to; bat there
are thoee who do not kn w It, and
this is an appeal to all those who hare
not a'reidy done bo, to come and par-
take of "a good thing." Come to the
fountain and be refreshed.

A rambler, (n t ti..- HGCsRsabler,
ll Ug ), M - n li inh'l tj

ft

--&irafts cfrz

the other da , ove"he& d a confer. aion
declared : ''It's pleasure to fade at Ro

inrouli tue general circulation M ceposiicu in me juiois, uiuacirsauu nerves, causing lutmwi intense pain.
Rheumatism may attack with such suddenness and severity as to make within a few days a healthy,

active person helpless and bed-ridde- n, with distorted limbs and shattered nerves; or it may be slow in
developing, with slight wandering pains, just severe enough to make one feel uncomfortable; the ten-
dency in such cases is to grow worse, and finally become chronic.

Like other blood diseases, Rheumatism is often inherited, and exposure to damp or cold, want of proper
f mx1, insulfieieiit clothing, or anything calculated to impair the health, will frequently cause it to develop
in early life, but more often not until middle age or later. In whatever form, whether acute or chronic,

fnhTn'ed: Rheumatism Is Strictly a Blood Disease,
an no liniment or other external treatment can reach the trouble. Neither do the preparations of potash
iin mercury, and the various mineral salts, which the doctors always prescribe, cure Rheumatism, but
iiuii the digestion and break down the constitution.

A remedy which builds up the general health and at the same time rids the system of the poison is
the only safe and certain cure for Rheumatism. S. S. S., made of roots, herbs and barks of wonderful

solvent. fu if viiitf properties, attacks the disease in the right way, and in the right place the blood and quickly neutralizes
the acid and disvjlvts all jxiisoiious dcKsits, stimulates and leiuforces the overworked, worn-ou- t organs, and clears the system

cures permanently ana thoroughly, and keepsof all unhi ,'lihv .ui umui itions. S. o. a.
the blood in a pure, healthy state.

Mr " M Irv ifiW ,th si rret. Ind ia nR
wit h K it i uruiMr lo feed or dress
tf - t ' v ion', t !iu fi inula had given
S S s r. l.i: r MsuitH tiily, and he ha never

ut i i .; ' ..
m " i : . e

endeavor to m itfe it ple?aat for you.

they treat vou so nie and Residua the rvo i ' m t t i i, n

tjwn." "Yes," remarked the other, and they h ujic r m at
the Fountain. Do you know Mr. CbamWa n aid lr rd i ? I uuttaav
are real nice looking. Lt's go around ani get twj foi Oreu 8 jd n. '

pons. Ind., for eighteen month was so terribly afflicted
himiell. Doctor wi lus case was ho; less. He had

him, without the (.lightest telief A (ew bottles of
had a rheumatic pain Mnce. This was five years ago.

We wid free our pjK'cial lxiok on Rheumatism, which should be in the hands
df ever v -- r.iVic. r I nun tins torturing disease. Our physicians have made blood and skin
disease! u :i!t study, and will give vou unv information or advice wanted, so write them
fully and Ireelv about your case. We make no charge whatever for this service. Address, SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, G. Robinson & Bro.,

Worth Druggists.

We invite you all to come We w 11

M. E.
The Money's

XT
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uoou iNews loine rnpuc!
The greatest SPECIAL SALE that was ever known

before will take place MONDAY, TUESDAY and
WEDNESDAY, May 28th, 29th and 30th, at JOSEPH
EDWARDS'.

Goons win Be Slaughtered
at astonishingly low prices to the public. When

you see the prices of my goods you will think that I

am the Champion of Low Prices sure enough.

Joseph Edwards.

Sheets containing PATTERNS FOR JUNE are now
the asking. Belcw are three veiy attractive patterns

1. il. . Til.l I

Dry Goods Storey

3 1- -4

Mediurrjsize requires
3-- 4 yds of 32 inch goods; terial 32 inches wide for Wffi

yiuvl UdI,u in"1- -
medium size,

over and 1

edging. Allow an extra M. E. Gastex & 60.

j ana
1- -2 yards of Lf edging

for ruffle.

In these "New Idea

Smoked glass was greatly in ev
idence this morning. All sorts of

folks, little and big, old and

young, white and black, were

going about with smoked glass
every few minutes taking a look
at old Sol to find out if after all

he would vei. his face for awhile .

On Thursday evening of this
week the ladies of the First Bp-ti- tt

church will hold an entertain-
ment in their Sunday School room

for the purpose of raising funds
for painting tbe parsonage. An
admission of 10 cents will be

charged and refreshments will te
served free.

Mrs. M. J. Best atd sister Miis

Cora Thompson went up t)
ireinsboro to-d- ay to atttnd tbe

Commencement exercises of

Greensbo.o Female College.wLeic
Miss Mmnio Best graduates. Her
father, Mr. M. J. Best, will go up

to be prosent at htr
graduation.

At St. Paul Melbodist church
yesterday Dr. F. D. Swindell,
tbe pastor, proacbed to the chil
dren. It was 1 Children's Day."
In place of the regular choir, a

choir of boys and girls from the
Sunday School did the singing,
and they sang well, too. Dr.
Swindell preached a fine sermon
good for old and young alike.

The valuable L Edwards prop
erty on East Centre street was
old to-da- y at auction under

mortgage to Dr. J. S. and Mr.
K. E. B zz all, the amountinvolv- -

ed in tbe transaction being (5,-- .

1218.31. This sale with several
nbers was made through Mr.
Ed. L. Edmundson, tbe realet- -

tate deaier, who is known as the
hustler."

There is no doubt that the t- -

bacco crop in Wayne and sur
rounding counties will be very
short. There has beea groat diff-

iculty in getting a stand, and
plants for replanting could not be
bad. Well, it really docs net make
much difference to many of our
peop!e,for they are disgusted with
tbe raising of tobacco. With the
price at the will and pleasure of
one single and solitary trust, thu
farmers work themselves almost
to doath to raise a crop of tobacco
and the tobacco trust pays for the
tobacco just wlut it pleases.

The eclipse was so near total
here as to give full expression to
the corona and render visible the
stars. Tbe spectacle was truly
marvelous and tbe effect thrilling
and awe-inspirin- Chickens
crowed at tbe approaching dark
ness, animals sought shelter as
for tbe night, tbe birds huddled
together in the trees and pigeons
on the roofs, while the shadows
cast by the foliage of the trees
upon tbe ground took on a deli-
cate tracery as of ferns. Alto-
gether it was a sight not often
seen more than once in a life time,
aud this fact added to tbe

of the effect.

It is with since! eat regrot thst
the Auuus chronicles tho death of
litllo Maria, tbo sweet b year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Juck
Grant, which occurml at their
home in Snow Hill yesterday
morning. Sho was their ouly
child and tho idol of tbeir hearts.
1 Loir grief, we know, is fathom-
less and the future devoid of inter-
est and the horizm of their lives
dark and cheerless. But as the
lengthening days load them neuier
and jit nearer to when they shall
come to f ai I on sleep," they will
real ze that tbo hope of meeting
their awoet child above, where she
is now forever mife with God,
will soothe sorrow from their
now aching hearts and fill them
with joy beyond price. This is
the experience of those whose
faith looks up to Him who said,

."Miuor little children to come
unto me and forbid them not, for
of such is the Kingdom of
Heaven."

FOK REGISTER.

!

here and can be had for

appearing this month :

yards of ma-'iL- ,S

U -- 2 yards m
yaras

I'M v nunss.
. ',nnie

s. y htb.

Patterns" no allowance is

method.
a trial of this well-kno- wn

Bros
Hints !

-- The Ladies' Cash
made for seams, thus enabling you to provide for these

as you like, which is as satisfactory a way and more

22S3 misses' costi'me. yard of goods
Sinn 10, 13, II, 16 ,.!.

Medium size
requires 10
yards of 32
inch material
1 2 yard of
all over and
S yards of
lace edg

c Ladles Wrapper
ing. s,:

M ;.:.,,, j,llu.;;.

economical than the usual
We ask you to make

Have just received

50 Dozen Fans
from VANTINES. Every kind of fan and every price

pattern. If the directions on each pattern is followed
your satisfaction is assured, and you save from 15 to

DULY AND WEEKLY.

LODGE DIKECTOKV.

iSeuse Lodge No. 6, 1. 0. O. F., meets
every Tuesday evening, at fvOO

o'clock, in Odd Fellows II all.
CorJial welcome to visitors.

Wayne Lodge No. 112, A. F. & A. M.,
meets 1st and 3rd Monday even-

ings, 7:30 o'clock, in Odd Fellows
Hall. Visiting brothers heartily
welcomed

Muffin Lodge No. 6, K of P , meets
every Friday eveuing,f:00 o'clock
in Odd Fellows Hall. Knightly
welcome to visitors.

Qoldsboro Council No. 39, Jr. O.
I". A. II., meets every Wednes-
day evening, 8:00 o'clock, iu Odd
Fellows Hall. Cordial welcome
to ail visiting brethren.

THE HEATH EK.

For Golhsboho and Vicinity:

Fair, warmer an Tuesday,

warm wave.

WKATHtll I'OM'ITIi'NS.

The morning map indicates that
the sky was clear throughout the
path of the total eclipse, ouly a few

cirrous clouds having been reported
Cloudy weather existed on both
the south and north sides of the
track. Pain occurred over Florida
and in the Ohio Valley and Lake re-

gion. The temperature is ruing in
the Mississippi and also in the ex-

treme northwest. A maximum cf
94 degree occurred it Bismarck Sun-
day.

OUR LOCAL OPTIC.

Moldfboro and Vlclolt; BUtorj Id HrUr
Kpltom or 8ylngi tod Uolngf, Win

and Otherwluc, Baa Dawn aod Kod la
by Omntpreasnt Ublqnltoo, Local

"Urtid Koandn."

Truckers are shipping beans to-

day.

At Goldoboro the Eelipie wa
on time to tbe minute.

Tbere are plenty of fine straw,
berries still on tbe market.

miss Muarea jjortca went up
10 ualeiKb this aliernooa to
visit relatives.

Mrs. Dr. Chas. W. Grainger is
at home again from visiting rel
atives in Raleigh.

County politicians hare lott
none of their warmth on account
of the cool weather.

Mrs, C. H . Moore has gone to
Jackson bpriogs to spend a few
weeks for her health.

Rev. A. B. Crumpler will
preach in the Pentecostal Holi
ness church

Miss Miry Harvey, of Kington
who has been visiting Miss Ma
bel Borden, returned home this
afternoon.

In about two we ks earl
peaches will be ripe. Tbe crop i

this section is a bun 'aat. Thu aj
pie crop is short,

Co). A. M. Waddell and Cap
W. R. Kenan, of WilmiDgtor
were in the city v betwee
trains on their way to the Con- -

ieaeraie ueunion at Lou is
ville, Ky.

Mr. Jos. Rosenthal acd sister
Mrs. Henry Weil and Mr. Li mel
Weil went up to Kocky Mou
this morning on tbe early train
view tbe rc'ipse.

The flre department respondt
to an alarm at Jj:45 from be
fil, caused by a 6mail tire in
frame house beloDtrirur in .M

John M. Grantham and occupied
oy coiorta people.

While toying with a pistol jes-terda- y

young Albert Cltrk slid
himself through tho fleshy part of
his leg below the knee. No serious
results are anticipated from tbe
wound other than to keep him at
home for a few days.

A telegram this morning to
his uncle Mr. J. R. Higins an-
nounced that Mr. Djck Chamber-
lain left Memphis last night witb
tbe remains of his brother EL
and would arrivo in Gildbboro

at 12:30 o'clock.

Mr. and M's. Wm. Painter,
Miss Ethel and Mr. Orriti, went
pp to Rocky Mo"unt on the early
train this morning to view the
eclipse in its totality, and left on
the afternoon train from that
point for their home in Balti-
more.

The members of Rufflo Ldg?
Kolgbti of Pythia-- , are ordered
to assemble tn their. Castle Hall
toinorrow at 12 o'clock to attend
the funeral of jhelr late brother

cents on every pattern.

Every dress maker calling at our store this month and requesting a copy will

receive a copy of the "New Idea Fashion Review" gratis. This is published quar
terly and contains cuts of every pattern made by the company.

We shall distribute the monthly sheets beginning with the June number.

fan, to fill any moderate want. Al! orices from 1 cent
to $1.7.

Parasols and Umbrellas,
In black and colors. We bought early and are enabled

H Weil & chants. See our special mercerized, 26-inc- h steel rod,1,

fancy handle, umbrella at $1.00.

A beautiful and elaborate line of new neck iMigs:
for ladies.

Black Pullv belts with fancv and Dlaih rinors. COr.
Timely

your

aihl
your

v

This is the season u heu you neea
time either in your poekct or in

louse.
Time titinie yourself ami y mi r em

ployees-- to j,'et to work ut Hie light time
tuit ut the right time, if you vvuut
moult or I im.

No timt like the present to supply
yourself witlin gooil tiuie-piee- o iu c'ook
or wutc'b.

New supply of those cheap Vests at three for 2$

cents ?nd two for 25 cents.

Gastex & Go
THE LADIES' CASH DRY GOODS STORE..

SFine Umbrellas in silver
handles. Engraved free.

Cut Glass. Golcf Clock Sets. Silver Tableware.
Beautiful Carving Sets. Summer Jewelry and Novelties

Dalmatian

or Persian

InsectPowder
Sure death to I 'lies

We L;ii!ifiui ( tins mic i In I n
HUi'iuir iiilu U , frcslilv ri ami
Hlrictly iniif. ,V. jx r i. ,

,",n,- itr 11.

Tuii'lt foot. 11 v I'm. i i

liliu k I'Ihl; I (',
I'ow ai r (inns, ( tc. i le

JENKINS & PARRIES,
1)1 llft'lU Hlld Si C 'slllfll.

Walnut StiM't, t), Mitjdi'r. Ollicc

OetMrxHMMI; & O HXWHl)eol
I HICKS'
CAPUDINE

j CURES A Hls 1,1 KiN"s

415, 25 uiul 50 ctH. ut Druggists.
( iXln.OoOoOOO(iOioOiMKHQiH

A Taste For Music I

Should always im cultivatid. N i one
thin); dot'H more to develop the mind or
give a more valuable aeoomplirliment
than tho of uiuulc. One shou'd
have one of the

THE3

plAWcl

RHEUMAGIDE i
CURES- -

RHEUMATISM

SILVER WHITE
For t'ViHiititf Silver,
Fur suit In rv.

Our Serges
are here

at

Your Prices.
Fast colors.

Call and see them.

To Stay
AH Druggists.

I Li Jill vh I a I ill1

A. A. Joseph

We can put you In a Hot
i I Water Boiler, Hot Air fur--
! nacs. Firs Place Heater and

Cured.

Price $1.

1
I

praise of WILLIAM

The undersigned hereby
himself a candidate before

iho coming county Democratic
convention for the nomination for
Kegister of Deeds of Way no coun-
ty, and tolicils the aid of his
friends throughout tbo county io
his di sire to secure this nnmina
lion, promising tbat if nominated
and elected 1 thill give my per-
sonal and constant attention and
ervico in discharging tho duties
f the office.

My Noction of the county do
serves tie recognition at tbe bands
of the party, and 1 feel that in
umpiring to this nomination J will
bave tie kiudly offices and eoor
getic support of thoso who are
my noigbbors.

John B. Hooks.
Frrmont, N. C, May 25, 1000

ApprS- - fl GOOD THING: '

As the manv crratifvinor tActimnnfafe rp
OOCDBBORO'BTLEflDma-ObOTHIBl- t.

Op. p.m.
Stard'i'llll 10'JO. nndoF Rntci Konnop

ceived almost daily ,
in

House Hear'n

for this piirposo. as they aro highly
l by Hll who pocp.s"theni. They

are the best inhtrumeiiU to buy, hoc sine
of their price, becaune of their nuMcal
quality, beciuho of Iheir thorough con
struoilou, all of which prims, coupled
with their bandKouio essij, inaki' them
unrivalnd lnsirumenttt for the home.
iQstruments of other make at prions
to suit the most economical, Laige
s'oclr of Second hand Planus always oa
hand. Tuning, repairing. Catalogue
cheerfully glvoo or mailed on applica-
tion.

Charles M. Stem.
$ If Liberty 6, BalUmore.

u. u. as a nair i onic ana uanarutt Destroyer
testifies to. Try it to-da- y. It sells on its
merits, and is guaranteed to do the work.

600. fiT M. E. ROBINSON & BRO'S
' The Mo'ney' Worth Druggists.

guarantee either to plea. Vill kave In a few days the best line of Cooking
Ranges ever brought to this pla'e Can furnish you many new and uteful
cooking uteosila. A full line of Sewing Machines and oil and supplies. Bath
room fixtures and speolaltlei. ... -

SSJ&'JSSiTlia MSIauahter Co.
TOBACCO PLUES. " - L


